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POUTICAL REFORM.
Thi forward trend of aoclaliam resemble To the editor:
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l be einJoy.d. At at onee.

Call C. L. Cochran,
R.iom 9!fi. Hotel Capitol

for Interview.
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baaed on rollega maaiinea. The
Awgwan fill aa defuui a iUie.
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IMMIDKATION oflu iaU ran bin
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own Idea of Immoialiiy ai a Judge,
and th I'owera ran ban th
Awgan. And tbi column, for that
matter. Put. aa a laat word, rou-

nder th Yale Record, the Har-
vard Lampoon or th Partmouth
Jark-o-- l jintern. Nebraaka could
put out Juat aa gxl a colltga
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It cotta too much.

FACULTY IS TOO
PATERNALISTIC.

SAYS OLDFATHEP.
(Continued from Tag I.I

redly with student activities, be- -

lievea that there i need for some
faculty auperviaion. The mother
and fathers of th slate send their
children to the university and ex-

pect th faculty to aee that the
true purpose of the university is
given to in cnuaren. ne aays.

Harmonious Relation.
That h la atrong for harmonious

student and faculty relations was
stressed by th geograpny cnair-ma- n.

"The. trouble 1. however."
he declared, "that both student
and faculty member are to blame
They do not try to develop nt
much of this personal contact as
they could and for that reason

Fhamtvviln:. S5c and up
Maasagui-- , 3&c and up

Tor Haircut That Kit. It

KEARNS 8ARBER SHOP
A. F. Jck Kearns. Trop.

Italrruttlna &or
Srcomt fJhi.p tnm "O" tit.

133 No. Hlh St. Lincoln. Nehr.

4'0ur Storr is oiir Store"

RECTORS
Pharmacy

1 .1th anrl P St.

The Student's Store.

The Davis School
Service

Nebraska's Leading
Teachers' Agency

Established 1!06

635-- 6 Stuart Bldg., Lincoln

(Formerly 133 No. 12th SO

Sermon for Students
Book Review Sermon

Dusty Answer
By Rosamond Lehmann,

a recent graduate of Gir-to-n

College, Cambridge,
England.

11 a. m. March 30

Unitarian Church
12th and H.

Students' Hour Conference

or Dusty Hour is held nt 7

p. m. Sunday evening nt the

church. Dr. A. L. Wcatherly
will lead the discussion.

Discusion for Liberal

Thinkers

All students are wanted

GOOD FOOD

REASONABLE PRICES

CON YENIENT LOCATION

White Star Cafe
Mr. and Mia. Alex Keriakdes

l.'U South 11th Street.

Use Koser's Perfection
Ice Cream and
Dairy Products

Specials This Week

TUITTI FRUITTI

ORANGE PUDDING

BLACK WALNUT

Phone Ui Your Orders

Koser's Dairy & Ice Cream Co.
Phone 7
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view on life." he declare.
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i am

The Knicker Suit
of the Unversity Man's

Wardrobe

THAT in, I am occasionally, for you

fee my maker gae inc an extra pair

of legs, and it's ome arrangement.

The spring parties I take in and

those la de da affairs out in Penn

Woods are nothing to he sneezed at

uhen it comes to fun to say little of

the long walks I take, hunting a li'l

white hall that the chap inside me in- -

sifts on knocking into mhiic of the

most gawdawful places in Antelope.

KNICKERS $7.50 Extra

IN PEWTER GREY, VELLUM,

TAN, DICKEYS BLUE

SmSimm&SonS'
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

HART SCIIAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES


